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AMUSEMENTS TO MORROW EYENINO.

BROADWAY THEATRE, Broadway..Richard III.

BOWERY THEATRE, Bowery.Chav* Dua Rhug.
Mt Fbllow Clbkr.Pi-oating Bbacon.

OLYMPIC THEATRE, Broadway..Yoob Lire's in Danger.po-ca-hok tas.

WINTER GARDEN, Broadway..EranrnooT'i Friend.
Toodlkj
NEW BOWERY THEATRE, Bowery..Lira and Tims

or Richard III..Falsi Colors.Buried Alive.

. NIBLO'fl HARDEN, Broadway..Ai.chrm.sr.The Magic
TRparrr.Taa Whitks and tub Huuwns.

BARNUM'S NEW MUSEUM, M» :ind Ml Bn.xlway .
Living Curiosities.Sadak and Kai.asuads Open Day
and Evening.
IRVINIJ HALL, Irving place..Tbb Batkran Vocal

and Orcuk.itkal Concerts.Mllk. Pakrpa.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC, Kourteeuth street Hermann,
tub prrstidigitatecr.
nnvi nt'll minstrri.4 vvjuimu' flail 174 i

W'l.ethiopian Ml.THTBKl.sr. SONliS, ilanck.H, Ac..Taming
BVrnrurLT

WOOD'S MINSTREL HALL. 514 BroMwajr -Ethiopia*
Honum, Danuk.h, Ac..Tub Rahbl« Family.Jclikn Coifcikt.Dizn'sLand, Ac.

SAN FRANOI3CO MINSTRKLaS, 585 Broadway. oppo.iU
Metropollta 11 Hotel .Ethiopian sinaino, »I>ancin<j, Ac..
Nkubo Man Hir.

AMERICAN TIIEATRK. No. ill Broadwar..Ethiopian
Minhtrklay.Mallets, Pantomimic*. mublilsuush. Ac .
Hutu ah Brown*.

TONT PA8TOR'8 OPERA 1IOU8K. *»I Bowory..8n«.
Mi Dancing, Boblbmubs. ac..El Nino Eddib.The Encumn.
BLITZ NEW HALL. 71) BrMdwiy.-pauin or Ii.i.c

bio>.Imtebludb.Lbabnkd Canaht*.Vbntkii.oqoi.hm, Ac.

TAMNUCHI'S MISEUM, 800 Broadway.-Morina Was
Ficvbb* or PuamsirT Lincoln, J«rr. Dana, Ac.

raw TORE MUSEUM OP ANATOMY, «U Broadway. OfMfrma 10 A M. till 10 P. M.

Rtw Ytrk, Sunday, Reptrinbtr IT, 1M69.

NEWSPAPER CIRCULATION.
eeellHe wt Saiai of the New York dallf

V«wip*p*ri,
OFFICIAL.

Tear Knding
Ifmm* r*ftr May 1, 1M6.

HkkaLD $1,095,000
Timet 368,150

Tribune 262,(100
Evening Post Ift9,427
World 100,000

8ua 151,079
Express 90<»48
Maw Tni Hkhalr 1.099,000
Times. Tribune, WorM and San combined.. 971,499

THE NEWH.
Additional very interesting details of tlio war between

Paraguay and the allies urn furnished in our Buenos
Ayres correnpondencc and our ni-wn|>apcr QIoh containing
Rio Janeiro dntee of Aucuat 0. They contain m> ac

oounta of additional lighting, but much in regard to liontilepreparations All four of tl)6 belligerent rower*
wars putting forth tbelr greatest effort*, and' little but
war waa thought oL The Paraguayan*, with 1'roa.deat
Lopsa«t their head, still hold the greater part of the
provlace of Corrieatee, In the Argentine Confederation,
and also maintained thutr invasion*!*)' foothold in the
Xkasillsa prorteea ef Bte tJrunde The Bmperor Dntn
Pedro had arrived la-Ike latter and Muad to the IshabiiMtaa proalaraatlon calling them to arm, and. a move-

I* out off the retreat therefrom of the Paraguay
mm wwa in pruosss of execution by President Floras, of
Oruguay, at the head of Ave thousand Bra
disss - aad Vmrwmme At rhe mr Vme

the Invading column of Paraguayans .waa marchlagon I'ruguayana The forces on both sidas are

Mid to be the greatest In num*>era«ver nrrayed In South
America, and it waa thought that some very sanguinary
and decisive fighting most soon occur. The conscriptionwaa in active operation in Biazll, alt idlers and
thoes who oonld not show exemption being gathered ap
by the polioe and hustled Into the army, and it was
thought that exemptions would soon be completely swept
away, as the Emperor had called imperatively for thirty
thouaand additional mea. A revlow of all the allied
armies at Concordia, const-' Ing of twenty thousand
troops, look place on the 23d of July, anil it Is said they
war* la a splendid condition and presented a One appear
aaoa
The people of Buenos Ayrea are much rejoiced over

the prospect of soon having regular steam communica*
ttoa with MAW York, the Buenos Ayrean Congress having
fraated aa annual subsidy of twenty thousand dollars
for the extension of the Mew York and Rio Janeiro line
to thai place. A special meeting of the Masonic, (raterally,which wss very largely attended, was held in
Bswm Avrea In Julv. to do honor to the memorv of
Freeldent Lincoln.

Lata advlcea-from Mexico via Now Orloana ropri nt
matters thore m rapidly improving for the republican*.
It la said that the town of Santiago, noar Orlsaba, had
dfolared for than, and that the imperialists had been
* wiie repulaed In attempts to rapoassas It. Various
«tlior republican ncmmi la different part* of tfea
ro ntry are reported. Late new* from tha United HtatM
t -anaed great despondency aauwf Maximilian'! adiita, aad oonasponding elation on the part
« ie friends of Juarex. A correspondent of
j v Orleans paper writes that Are tbouaand of our

«rn rebels art now enrolled In the Imperial army;
a he make* other statement* which we know to be
\ and Is withal very confused in his story, we can
to wait for something clearer and mora definite

ilie Alabama reconstruction convention onFrllay
' vu decided, by a vote of fifty-eight to thirty-four,

rcpu^iato t'ue State dobt Incurred in aid of the
j <>n.

id lltion to the Indian trfbos mentioned In yeetor.
i 11 KRAi.n as having signed the treaty of peace with

tii (jovornrnent in the council at Fort. Smith on Thura
it last, It |g stated that the Wacbltas, Piutes and a

jior'ion of the Charokees also subscribed to it. Delegates
irrnn the tiamaui:hoa and from the Indian con nail at
Ar .mining's Academy arrived at Fort Smith on that day.
Ooiernment commissioner* loft f.jrt Smith for Bluff
Creek, '(j.orado Territory, yesterday, there to treat with
the Arrapshoes, Cheyenne* ;ind oth"r Indians.

ttaudw,oh lslau.1 adrlnea irf U>a 10th nf retort

N

the burning of three additional whalers by the rooel I
titrate Sheimndoah Vessels bad sailed frofn Honolulu

for Asoanaloa island to bring oM the crew. remataln^
then or various vessels destroyed by the pirate.
Major General Hlocuni, in a despatch to Riob*

mond, dated at Vtcksburg on Thursday laat, by accepted
the nomination by tbi Now York D0ioo(llttfi State Con*
ventlon for Secretary of Btato. Tha Ov.ual nays ha

expect* to be at home before the close this month.
The steamship Granada, which nrrl^^i here yesterday,

brought our Charleston despatch* the 18th inat In
consequence of the troubles along ihe Ashley and Cooper
riven between the planters and the freedmen, the formeroomplaining of idleness disregard of contracts
oa the part of lb* latter, ftafj the negroes charging their
employers with Infmttee/ and orael treatment, General
Bennett, the temporary commander of the Charleston
district, has tamed an order requiring both whites and
blacks of A* troubled region to give up all arms in their
jiiniHsIm San. Bennett, in his administration of aflfciji.
bM given tha cllUena much satisfaction by rejuo^Vng all
oensorshlp of the press and abolishing « restrictions
objectionable to (ham. The offloer* *r ^ Hundred
and Slxty-Xfth New York *ofUnteers (Second Duryee
Zouaves), who «M»h{ > considerable time kept in con*
flnement on ohatpft refusal to deliver up the colors of
the regtmtnt, aid for addressing disrespectful Isiuuage
to a superior officer, have been released and returned to
duty. Ex-Governor William Aiken, ef South Carotins,
has received his pardon from the President The old
pro-alavery and secession spirit was expected to show
itself in the btato convention, as some of the delegates
wore congratulating themselves on their belief that
alavqry is not yet dead.
An interssting insight of the motives and fretiaga whfch

governed the directors of the Danville Railroad Company,of Virginia, during the rocent meeting, lasting
»ora« days, in the election of a President, is furntsbed
tn our Richmond corroajtondence. The rebel General
Joseph E. Johnston was the almoat unanimous
choice of tho Board, and thoir action on his nominationwas watched with great interest throughout a considerableportion of the South by those lately engaged in
the rebellion, as, our correspondent states, if he had
boeu chosen, and had been |>ermitted by the government
to, hold the position,'it would h« /e been regarded as a

concession in favor of late prominent robots which would
encourage the longer lights and tho massos of that fraternityto rally for the purpose of roguining their lost
governmental power. It is said I bar Northern capital
also was enlisted in his favor; but, as we have heretoforeannounced, the directors, .being suspicious that the
authorities at Washington would not allow Johnston to
assumn the duties of the office if olectnd, deemed it bost
not to run the risk, and so choso Mr. A. S. B<iford, a

member of the Virginia Legislature.
The friends of the rebel ei-f.oneral Jubal A Early, of

Virginia, the oftenest and worst whipped officer of the
war, and who knew better than any other rebel general
how fast Sheridan's troopers could ride and bow hard
they could figlit, are making vigorous offorts to secure
for him a i»anl»n from the President.
On Thursday Saiuu^l H. Burch succeeded in procuringthe issuance by Judge Wylie, of Washington, of a

court of the persons of bia father, Samuel Burch, and lii*

brothers, Charles and Orlando Burch, now confined in
the Old Capitol I'rison on charge of stealing government
horses nnd branding them with the 1 otter 3. Yesterday
the writ was presented at the prison with an endorsementby President Johnson suspending the habous corpus
writ in the c«bm of the acniiRod.

Jeff. Davis, to consequence or his impaired health, wax

on Thursday hut transferred from his caseraat# in FortressMonroo to Carroll Hall, in the same structure, where
his condition arill bo much more comfortable, his new

location Thrnishing him with plonty of room and a One
view of the outdoor world.
Charges, which are noon to be investigated, have recentlybeen mado against Mr. Doraey, the State Treasurer

of Ohio, of improper use of the Commonwealth's funds
placed in his keeping. The commission appointed by
Governor Brough in June laat to examine the
condition of the treasury allege in their reportthat Mr. Doney has boen in the habit
of loaning large amounts of money, which he
replaced by government and other interest-bearing securities,and thus secured iutereet for his own and other
pcopio a irneni on ooiu mo w uuuruwn iunus nuu uw

bund* which vrw substituted for thorn. The state, it la

true, suffered do lorn, and could suffer none, by tho

transaction; bat such proceedings open tho door to

peculation and corruption. Benidea, .State and county
treasurers aro specially forbidden by law to make such
use of the fund* In their keeping, and are required to

keep tli»m untouched and safe in the treasury till called
for by the proper requisitions. The penalty for violation
of thi* leeal regulation la removal from office and conflnemoutIn Slate prison.
Th« prevailing distress and threatened starvation

among the negro laboring population in tho inland of
Jamaica has been heretofore noticed in the Hkha' j>. Some
additional farts regarding tho matter are given bv our

Kingston correspondent. A deputation appointed Intelv
a', a meeting of the negroes waited upon the Governor,
represented their sulTVnngs, and requested that tin
would lav before the English government a statement of
their grievances. This he promised to do, hut. at the
same time told them Unit ho thought their laziness wsm

the principal cause^ of their trflhblcs, and that if they
would work industriously they might ameliorate their
condition themselves.
The excursion parly of European capitalists arrived in

Chicago on Friday night, where they were entertains!
by the morebnnts with proru.»e hospitality, la-d night a

banquet was given in their honor.
The annual tax levy for 1866 was presented in tho

Board of Supervisors yesterday. From this it appears
that the State, county and rlty tax of New York city for
the .current year will amount in the a*«maato to

$lft, 424.WW 16, and that the total valuation of the real
and personal property of the city is $U0H,W7 «66. The
Board adjourned to Tuesday, without taking (Insl nriion
on the paper. .

The Commissioners of Excise will hold their forty.
n<*ith session oa Monday (to morrow), at twelve o'clock,
nooa, imhasthimbers of the Conrt of Common I'leaa.
aad Ux>y will held their fiftieth and last session for the

year In a few days thereafter
In the matter if the Wolff habeas rorpus ease, wrhocrt«Mrs.Liszie Wolff complained thst 1i»r liusbund, fn whom

she was only recently marred had b"«>o taken from h»r
by his father. Judge Ingraham veaterday rendered a de.
clslon dismissing tno application of the petitioner
Mr William M. Van NWe, jo'til administrator <>d Hie

eatate of hi* deceased brother, IMer T. Vnn Nolo, wi'b
the widow of the latter, now Mrs. I,« Count, WMJ#»l«f-
day ordered by Surrogate Tucker to bo committed to tha

oounty jail for contempt of c >nrt In not paying over to
his sister In law, on Uie Surrogate's order, a balance of
one hundred and twelve dollara due ber on tba .iett!o-
ment of the estate
Tha "overnment itoamahlp Memphis arrived here y.s

terday from Annapolis, Md The Memphis baa been a*

slating In the transfer of (he Naval Academy from ita
Inie location at Newport, R I., to ita old quarters at An

napolia.
Rear Admiral Bell, commandant of the Brooklyn Navy

Yard, accompanied by other naval officer*, yesterday
viatted Admiral the Baron Dldelot, on board the French
ateam frigate Themis, now lying In our harbor, and was
received with the aaual salute aad courteeies.
Another detached balloon aaoenalon waa made yeiterdayfrom the grounda of Proft.or Lowe, the aeronaut, at

the Sixth avenue entraaoe to tha Park. Tha balloon
Quaker City, carrying three paaaenfera, Including a
Hbbaid reporter, waa out looaa from bar mooringa about
Ave o'cloek In tha evening, aad west on bar voyage In
One atyle, landing aome Nme after dark, with aafety to
heraelf and her voyager*, la tha eoorflf? a abort dlatanee
above Harlem. The evening waa <dear aad beautiful,
and a delightful trip waa aajoyed by tbeaa on board.
The One Hundred aad 8!xti-flflh regiment New Tork

Volunteera (Second Duryee's Zouavaa) yaaterday bad thetr
formal reception after their return home. They paraded
through Broadway and other principal thoroughfare*, eaoortedby the Fifly-flfth regiment of the National Ouard. .

The funeral of the Rev. Peter Hamlll, of Newburyport,
Maaaachueetta, whose death waa the reeuK of the terrible
injuria* Inflicted on hlmaelf with a racor, on board a

New Haven Railroad train, on Wedneaday laat, aa daacrlbedIn the Herald of the following day, took place
yeaterday. The rellgloua anrvlc.ee were oonductod at St.
Stephen's Catholic church, In Twenty-eighth street, and
the remains were conveyed to Olvary Cemetery.
A Oertnan named Joaeph Oartnnr, a returned soldier,

wai- yesterday arrested and committed by Juatlce Mansfieldon charge of bigamy, two women laying claim to
him aa husband. Both wives were In court.
The people of Jersey City claim to bo now in posa*

aton of a great eenaatlon In the shape «f a haunted
church, from the Interior of whioh there can nightly be
heard proceeding moans, groan* and unearthly yella.
Person/*h«> t» 1<. inreetlgate the mvstery. bare/fc,
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^iSd the temerity to ousoonoe themselves quietly within
the building have been driven out in perfect terror, »eoordlngto veracious Jerseymen, by these torrid sounds.
The stock market ni dull yosterday, and a alight

spasmodic riae in the morning waa followed by a corre

sponding relapse in the afternoon. Ooid waa uomowhat
firmer, and cloaed at 148X- y/
Commercial matters were rather qtuet on

and business waa smaller than oa any dnring
the week. Foreign goods were ^ ^
holders were not willing to grant rnnrfttn)flnn notwithstandingthe lower prtoa of gold aa compared with
the early part of the Domestic produce waa dull
and heavy with f#> exceptions. Cotton waa beary
without <tecld^£ change la price. Orooeries were In

fl6m*ad and unchanged Petroleum waaleaa
activs^Dut Arm. On 'Change floor and wheat were dull
and heavy. Corn waa steady. Oats were firm. Pork
was steady, sad Isrd and whiskey (were higher.
r»nlsaUM Us Iwlasd.Ths Losdea

; Times sad Politic^ gjtrbsrlty.
It has been reported la the city that martial

law has been proclaimed in four counties in
Ireland, with a view to the better management
of the Fenians. It is not impossible that this
story may be trne, and yet it is probable that
it may be fitlse; but, true or false, the mere

story itselfshows how largely Feuianiam occupiesmen's thoughts oa the other side of the
water.

It is worthy of particular nodoc how materiallythe London Times has ohaaged its tone on
this subject. At first it laughed at it. Its only
recognition was a sneer. Our fall aooounts of the
Fenian organization excited its most boisterous
mirth, and it presented Its readers with a choice
description of the double nature of Irishmen,
and pictured how with one nature they trailed
pikes in the moonlight on tbe hills, while all
the time the real Irishman, the owner of this
imaginary other existence, was busy in the
manufactory or field as an Englishman's drudge.
But now the Times has gotten over that It
does not laugh now; it argues. Some
one whose senses it can oredit, and who
is a good fat, respectable person.a magistrate,perhaps.an Englishman, of course.

has seen these Irishmen at drill.in the flesh.
and iB satisfied they are not spectres, but real
stalworth fellows, as good as those who fight in
the Queen's regiments, and so the Times relinquishesits laugh.
The Times ventures to hope that, after all,

it may not be much, and that by and by those
young fellows will give up their drill and take
the Queen's shHling. It warns them also that
there is in every ten of their number one man

anxious to sell the rest. Apparently the Times
is not satisfied with this comfort, but, in its
imagination, goes through the whole struggle.
It supposes the Fenian quarrel fought out, and
even a war with the United States to boot, and
then goes on thus"We will not speculate as

to the result of the supposed campaign, nor is
it necessary; for in any result, whether sucoess
or failure, the Americans would eventually withdrawtheir force from Ireland, and leave its excitedpopulation to onr own tender mercies."
And what then? It is very curious to hear

the Times consider that that would be a "dark
hour" for Ireland. This is the same Times, let
it be remembered, that has berated our Americanbarbarity, and has given us over to the
devil entirely, because we were not ready to
give the kiss ot peace to all those rebels who
lately tried to destroy our government. This
is that same saiuk Anil it set>ms to suppose
that England would punish her rebels. Can
England be cruel, barbarous, brutal.as bad as

we are ? " There is such a thing as martial
law," says tbe Times, "and there have been
some commanders apt to give a tree vont to
their sense jf indignation and their hatred of
treason." Certainly; but are they not all Americans?Wore thorc ever any such commandersin English armies, or are there any now ?
This, truly, is a new view of the nature of the
philanthropic, lamb-like English people.
The Prohibition ok Slavhbv.'Thh Om.r

Wat to Do It..The State Convention for the
restoration of Mississippi has engrafted in»o
the revised State constitution a station recognizingthe abolition of slavery, and interdicting
its revival hereafter within the limits of the
Commonwealth. The active HnionisU of Norh
Carolina have declared themselves <n tnvor of
the prompt insertion in the State constitution of
the federal ordinance of 1787 lor tvej abolish-
ing slavery or involuntary servitude iu '.he
State, save in the punishment o( crime. We
presume, too, that, in conformity with the
broad hints thrown out by President Johnson,
this condition precedent will be incorporate.]
into all the new constitutions of ?he 'ate rebel
States.

?o far. so good. But nom»thinc more will
be n v,ded as security atjainst lh- fnt'ire r<»-e*.
tablishment of al.i/ery. A Stuto constitution !
which prohibits slavery m»v w nhahgnd k» ;is

to revive alave-v. The onlv w.vy to cat
off the possibility of such u thinor i«
to nrnkc mre the ratifle..Unn of" (hat
pending amendment of tho Mnnl constitution
which declares slavery tbol *h«.*d and forever
interdicted within the liur'l* and jurisdiction of
the United ^ates, The ratification of 'hi#
amendment by a -State contention or by n

popular election does not reach the cane. The .)
mode adopted by Congress, in pursuance ofj
tbe constitution, requires the ratitication by j
' thrco-tourths of the Legislatures of the several
States." We shall want I'or such a ratification
only three or four ot the late rebellious State*
to secure the incorporation ot Mid amendment
into tbe federal constitution hs part and parcel
of "tbe supreme law of the land."
Now, then, we venture the opinion that those

Southern States engaged in the work of reconstructionwhich shall be the first to present to
Congress respectively a legislative ratification
of said amendment will be the first readmitted
Into Congress. Give us this ratification, and we
shall want nothing else for the perpetual exclusionof slavery from every hole and earner

of the United States; bat nothing short of this
wfll do.

Bora Boeuno Mraamm. fliere appears
to be a great effort just now among our city
officials to shirk the responalbllity for not
abating the bone and fat boiling nnisanoes
which have become so offensive to our citizens
and detrimental to the health of those residing
In the violnlty of those pestilential e«tab 1tabments. The public very justly, now that
tbe cholora has again started out on its mission,
iestre to know who la clothed with the power
bo abate those concerns and put an end to that
Aangertyi business within tbe city limits. The
jUyor add fijf ft-fend*, Ip their efforts to exoulpatehim troth ajl blitfbe, endeavor to mystify
the suhleot, 1& U>e vain hope that the public
will 1m b tbft tfay so blinded that they will
not sie Us opposition.
The |gw #hlojb oouftfll* thij matter appears

to have been eaMfoulf anifaed in *e Interest

DAY, SBPTKMBEB 1* UK
tt. W.t J
0 ?u j- pretending to give full auori'fau<^ ueeiare that all such nuisances

'^»ust b» abated, yet in proriding a mode to

^Tate the law it throws so many obataclea in
the way that it ia almost impossible for a publioofficer to pnt it into practice. It Is evident
from the opinion, not only of the present
law officer of the city, bnt also
of his predecessors, that the Commissionersof Health do not have the
power to abate these nuisances under the prosentlaw. It is also equally dear, and in fket
admitted by all sides, that the Board of Health,
which is altogether a different body from the
Commissioner of Health, has not only the
power but (tail authority to act in the premises.
If the one board has not fall power, or at the
best doubtfal authority, then (bo board whloh
is possessed with the power beyond any per*
adventure is the body which should act in the
premises, and the official who refuses to oall
that body together is the person responsible
for this neglect There seems to us no occasiontor all this controversy on this point It
needs no lawyer, no nicely arranged arguments
to point out the person responsible. As long
as Mayor Gunther refuges to convene the
Board of Health he must bear the odium, and
all the efforts of himself to shirk that responsibilityby mystifying the subject will be of no

avail. The public see through it all. It is an
a^Amn^ nnvra fsvav nrSfK KaMi al^Afl f*Al*
«fW UU1AJ AWT VI TTIVU WVN* »«v.vw ava

political purposes. But if the cholera makes
Its appearance in oar midst and its ravages are

aggravated by these bone and fit boiling
establishments, he will find that he will not
only be held responsible for his neglect of
duty, but will also be forced to the practical
experience that attempting to carry water
on both shoulders, in order to obtain votes, is
the worst of all experiments.
About this Census..The Board of Supervisorsare making a great fuss about the consulThey are writing to the Secretary of State

and to the Governor. They refuse to appropriatethe sum required to pay the enumerators,
and so forth. Now there is not the least necessityfor all this trouble. The matter can be
eusfiy settled. There is no doubt that the State
census, as taken, is a gros4 deception. Enumeratorshave skipped over many hpuses in
their travels. They have had to catechise peo-
pto who were Beared by the suspicion that they
wero agents taking down names for the draft,
or that they were tax collectors under the InternalRevenue law.a class of visitors who
are as unwelcome as they are new at our hall
doom. In many cases, no doubt, the enumeratorswere not always as civil as they ought
to be, and henoe they often got a very uncivil
reception. Then, again, the law provided that
they should make their calls just at a time
when many people were in the country. For
all these reasons, therefore, the census is neces-
sarily incorrect. But, as we say, there is a

very easy remedy. We oan obtain a correct
account of the population of the metropolis if
the Board of Supervisors will only order a

census of their own to be taken and pay the
expenses of it. This they ought to do
for many reasons. The national governmentdeems it essential to take a

census every ten yean. The State governmentdoes the same. We oonolude
that the interests of this great metropolis are

important enough to warrant a census of our

own being taken. The number of the inhabitantsregulates many things of paramount
value to the city.for example, the precautions
necessary for the preservation of public health,
the equitable distribution of taxation, the pollticsnf tho majority and minority, the vote at
elections, the question of representation, and so
forth. Therefore it is most desirable that we
should have a correct census.

Tt is evident, however, that the slipshod
manner of taking the census recently adopted
will never do. We must have the plan carried
out in England, which in to hare a printed
paper loft at every house, with the necessary
bluiika lo bo lilted on one particular day.
any the first of December. All the information
i-ntt be obtained in this way, and tin- name,

nnd occupation of every one resident in
''very howc on that day would he recorded on
the printed aheote, which could be called for
by the enumerators. We would thus know
the exiM't number of residents in the city.or
Suite. if it. were extendod to the whole State.
rm *ny rfivwn day in the year. Competent
census agent* should of course be employed,
and we wwiirt respec1fully suggest that one of
the qiuilltipaMoa* of aaid agent* ahould be a

knowledge of reading and writing.
iiy aduptiug <weh a plan there wimld be tie

buUu*r about inking the ceiuuts correctly.
ijfdtinoinsiikd Rkbkj. Exnjw..John C. Breckinridge,la'e rebel Secretary of War, who left

the company of Jeff. Davis in Georgia just In
t'mi* to mnko good hia <weapo to Havana, has
turned up at Moatrcal, in Canada. Whether he
hna gone there to meet hia family, or to put in
an application for a pardon, or to consult with
Goorgo Sanders in reference to Jako Thompson'scontingent Richmond fund for the " detachedservice " of Jeff. Davis, we do not know.
We presume, however, that Breckinridge ban no
" groat expectations" of forgiveness from Andy
Johnson, and that he will romain in Canada for
tome time. His secesh colleagues in the
United States Senate on the eve of the war are
now scattered to the four winds of heaven.
Maann tn exil« in T.nnrfnn. ttlMnll in P»rla

Benjamin in Cuba, Green and Polk (of Missouri)
tbe Lord knows where, Toombs en route for
Mexico or Brazil, Hunter writing permission to
leave hie country, Duke Gwin (of California)
dancing attendance upon Maximilian, Mallory
(of Florida) a prisoner, Nicholson (of Tennessee")begging for a pardon, and Wigfitll a straggleron the road from Texas to Mexioo; white
IWf. himself, with his Canadian colleague of
Jake Thompson, the consequential Clement C.
C?lay, Is snngly housed in Fortress Monroe. The
beanties of his Southern confederacy as thus
suggested to Breckinridge in Canada must be
very interesting. Meantime Andy Johnson,
the only Senator from the rebel StatesFaithfulamong th<> Oiltlilnm, faithful only h* the

only man of them who had the patriotism
and moral courage to stick to the Union when
bis Stale went dritting into the deluge or the
rebellion, is now tbe man upon whose word it
depends whether all of these Senatorial exiles
shall so remain or whether some of them sbnll be
permitted to return to tbe government and the
osnntry which they betrayed. Was there ever
a man in the world who held a prouder positionthan that which Andy Johnson holds today?Suoh Is the reward of his fld<«liiv in m 1
hour of danger.
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Indium..A " treaty of permanent peace"
United States and Cfrtall}

Indian tribes that were demoralized by
the Southern confederacy was signed at
Fort Smith, Arkansas, on Thursday last
By this treaty Che tribes acknowledge
themselves under the protection of the
United States, and agree to recognise its jurisdictionin all respects and not to enter into
allegiance with any foreign Power. The tribes
that sign this treaty are the Creeks, Choctaws,
Chickasaw*, Cowskins, Osages, Quapaws, Seminoles,Senecas and Shawnees. These tribes
probably number in the aggregate about sixty
thousand souls, and they are all the Indians of
Western Arkansas. Their ready disposition to
acknowledge the error of their ways, and their
consequent pacification, are, therefore, an importantstep toward the restoration of order in
that State, and as such we are glad to hew
of it
But these are not the Indians whom it Is

most important to pacify. They are not the
ones whose hostility is the greatest obstaole to
the development of our Western country. It
was well to settle the troubles In Arkansas,
but we are more imperatively urged to settle
the Indian troubles with the great tribes like
the Sioux that lie farther north and directly in
the way of the immense tide of emigration

wrn msist aamu* nnAti ftlA»"« » n V UIIUI VVUU« IV» VMV. .

yelopment of the great mineral wealth of the
nation. An Indian war that 1b ready to burst
into the ftuy of massacre at any moment, to
desolate the frontier and to make the camp fire
of the emigrant train a scene of horrible
butchery, must necessarily be a great obstacle
to emigration and settlement; and as a first
step toward the true development of our Territoriesit is necessary for the government to
render such a war impossible.
There appears to be no way to mike

peace with the Indians positively certain
but by the most decisive measures with
the refractory tribes, and there is no argumentof either expediency or humanity that
can for a moment stand in the way of
aiiah a nolicv. The onlv Question is as to
the means. We print an admirable communicationon this subject in another column. Our
correspondent shows the futility.tho nonscngg
almost.of the ordinary mode of OjJi»»£aignlng
norsited against tbes? t£lbes in the summer.

He suggests a winter campaign, ftnd his argumentsshow conclusively that such a campaign
is not only practicable, but that it is the only
one that can possibly accomplish the desired
result. His communication will well repay
perasal, and the subject is of such importance
as to demand the frill consideration of the government

This -Socthkrn Episcopal Bishops..The reunionof tho Protestant Episcopal Church Is
now a subject of considerable interest to its
members throughout the United States. Such
prelates as Bishop Elliot hang back from the proposedonion, stating their wishes with reserve,
unless certain difficulties are got over to their
satisfaction. The principal one appears to be
as to the validity of prelatio ordination, which
has occurred in the oase of two Southern bishopsby the seceded ohureh. We would simply
inquire of Bishop Elliot if he did not once subscribeto the following declaration and
oath:."In the name of God, Amen. I,

, chosen Bishop of the Protestant EpiscopalChurch in , do promise conformity and
obedience to the doctrines, discipline and worshipof the Protestant Episcopal CKnroh in the
United States of America. So help me God,
through Jesus Christ." And is not that church
of the United States still his superior, and have
not his departure from it and his traitorous sermonssince the rebellion broke out made him
a schematic and liable to its oensnres? His

present conduct, if so, is not excusable, and in
a loynl contention of the bishops (for all the
prayers it utters are loyal) it will be a matter
of astonishment if he escapes rebuke. Can he
or any other rebel bishop, now thit the Union
is restored, pretend that he owes conformity
and obedience to any other Protestant EpiscopalChurch but that of the United States ? Or
aro churchmen indifferent to thoir engagements
and their oaths?
Tim How. Fsshavoo Wood..This distinguishedpolitical pilgrim, from Old Jerusalem,

has returned to cast about for the shortest road
to the Nov Jerusalem of the spoils. What the
rone tying and rope undoing Davenport
Brothers are among the spiritualist! the Wood
Brothers are among the politicians. With the
invisible powers behind them they have done
mnr wonderfttl things; but, at last, we are

afraid, as in the case of the Davenport Brothers,
their tricks have been found oat The Hon.
Fernando may have learned some new ones

among thoje wise men of the East, the sooth- ,

sayers and jugglers of the Holy Laid; but, if
so, he will probably give us a touch >f them in
his contemplated speech to the Mozart democracy.Doubtless he has also lsarned a |
new trick or two from those thmoss copperheadsof Palestine, the Bedouin Asbs. The
"cardinal principles" or inese renews are tne
real staff for Mozart Hall and all the ' rings" of *

our New Tork Arabs.
Th« Radical Box or Ivniomnni Aoaurt

Prbsidknt Johnso*..The principal charges
against President Johnson upon vhlch the
abolition Jacobins threaten to inrote war to
the extent of a bill of impeeohmeflt are: his
refusal to enforce npon the late Mbel States
concession of negro suffrage, his appointment
of secessionists as Provisional Governors, Ac.,
too many pardons, too few military executions,
and restorations of Southern rebel piopertj in*
stead of sweeping confiscations. Cjpon these
charges the radicals are preparing for war; "

but let them rant and roar to their htarts' oon- £
tent When the fight is orer the belt of them £
will join the repenting rebels In isking for c

pardon, and the intractable will be left out in 6

the cold.
Repudiation..The semi-annual interest on w

the Confederate cotton loan was due h London °

on the 1st. innt., hat Jeff. Pavi*' finanoAl agents 11

informed the bond holders that t,h«y had no
fundH wherewith to redeem the obli<ations of 11

the stock. The announcement create* no panic ^
In Threadneedle «lreet. 0

Sn.vor Butx.If wr ito not live In the #(r<» of (liable- ''

terlo It w not the fniiilt of Hi" coqjtirors VUllc H®rr. 1

mami i« perfortntiu.' wonders «' the Acmlernr «neh ixa
P

that establishment nnvor pnwnted l>«Tnr<i. Sljiior liliiz,
In his pretty little theatre on nroodway, l,< wtonlghlnR a
hi* vl«Mor-< with levrr feat* of -lelght of haifl that jm* .
/loth" iuoH "h-Tvanl. and mnke the j ilrtnum l"t>l
very iut!nil. Tn mention to tli'p >nj"rlun tf.inv»« <*«. 1

.mv oi vli'cli arn «'Jti "dm.^i\ mill tin? nlou* t
'>1 »'i«' 'niin» .~i>nnr M iVt. M/ik.i U'iU ' ni'ned t
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WASHINGTON.
flri»!«ttr, Sept. lfl, um

llfHPRNSrON OP THI WRIT OF HABBAB COBPPB.
YeHterday a writ of habeas corpua ni issued by Judge

Wylie on the petition of Samuel H. Burcfa, filed by hi*
counsel, Joseph H. Bradley, Kaq., commanding the
officer In charge of the Old Capitol to produce before
him, at eleven o'clock, the bodies of his father, Samuel
Burch, and his brothers, Charles Burch and Orlando
Burch, who he represents to have been unlawfully arrestedand Illegally held, they neither now or ever havingbees connected with the land or naval forces. TodayGeneral Baker, by whose order the parties were
arrested several days slnoe at their homes in Fairfax
county, appeared with the writ endorsed by the President,aa follows:.

Exbootivb Utnwa, Sept. 1«, 1M.
In the oases of Samuel Burch, Charles Burch and OrlandoBurch, named within, the execution of the writ of

habeas corpus is hereby suspended.
ANDREW JOHNSON, Preside nj

Another of the family.Elijah Burch.was arrested
yesterday. They are charged with the larceny of and

marking government horses with the brand "8," end it
is stated they were caught la the act. Already General
Baker's force have recovered over thirty horses so marbrjd,
supposed to be with the same bread. General Baker
stated there would be no objection to taming the parties
over to the civil courts at ones, If they could be tried

Immediately, or they would be turned over to be placed
under bail. It is probable they will be tamed over ia a
few days to the olvll authorities at Alexandria.

CONDITION or WIKl.
The improvement that has takea place ia the health

of Wire during the Interval the court has been adjourned
makes it probable that his trial will again be resumed oa
Monti** morning. The entire aulet that has been im-
posed on tho prisoner during bis late Indisposition has
had the effect of causing him to regard muon mors

hopefully the tame of the ordeal he is now undergoing,
and if his previous constant labors in his oell preparing
documents and evidenoe that have a favorable bearing
upon his case are interdicted in the toture he w:ll probablyhavo no relapse. It is evident that in addition to
the effect of the fearful recital that has been progressing
day after day without a single extenuating circumstance
being deduced, that the sleepless nights Wirz has been
devoting to his cause have brought about prostratioa
verging upon insanity. Unless some now phase is pul
upon the trial, its conclusion may be looked for in a few
(lays. It is but just to state, howovor, that his unsettled

r^'iit.on is ooyi<1ere«H critical He in plainly liable to
break down it any moment and becomo hopelessly insane,before the termination of his trial. Ho is now privilegedto see bis wife, she having obtained a pass from
the War Department permitting her to visit him. The
spiritual advisers, Fathers Hamilton aud Wliolan. «'
whom ho seeks spiritual comfort, have not yot ^'lod
upon him.

. ..

KKHK1.B RETURNING TQ TH^tf pOMM IN WA8UINU%***>*&13^JSSte*ctb*At the Marine band CoScert on the President's lawn
this afternoon quite a number of ex-rebe?* were observed
among the crowd. They were dressed liktf jrtlinaiV
Christians and behaved themsolves respectably. s3?jnU
of them wero residents of this city bofore the war, aq4
seem to bo dolighted to get back once more. Let them

profit by their experience and remain loyal.
T(h> EXPEDITION FOR TUB REINFORCEMENT OF FOB*

\ /ICKRN8. /
Quartcriiiftsier General M(Tg> letter in this morning's

Ckronidr. will shortly be replied to b/ Assistaut SeoreUry
Fur, who intends showing, among other things, that so

far from the expedition having been planned by Mean*.
Seward and Meigs for the reinforcement of Fort Pickens,
thus preventing Its capture, It'was, ia fact, reinforced by
orders of the Navy Department on the night of April
12, and that Colonel Harvey Brown's forces did not arrivethere until the 10th, and Lieutenant Porter's not untilthe 17th. The proof of this statement exists in oflcialcorrespondence of the Navy Department on page M
of Messages and Documents for 1M1-'01

PERSONAL.
General Howard expects to leave on Tuesday next te

inspect the condition of freedmea's aflhlrs in Virginia,
and may extend bis trip to somo portions of North Carolina.
General Spinner, of the Treasury Department, left

here this evening on his leavo for thirty days.
PARDONS.

Tho rebel General Henry C. Wayne, of Georgia, sea of
Judge Wayne, of the United States Supreme Court, and
Major and Quartermaster United StaMs Army before the
war, has been pardoned by the President. General
Wayne was in the militia servioe in Georgia, aad asm
took a very active part in the rebellion.
The President also to-day pardoned six rtlsli.llsne.

two Kentuokians, one Virginian aad one Texan. The
doors of the President are again besieged to-day by pardonsee tress.

THE GENERAL LAND OFPIC1. i

mi imnoni lud urnco m rniorcing mat oompuMN
with the regulation* requiring prompt deposit* of pablle
money on the pert of All receivers of the United States
Land Offices, ho that the balances may be settled not?
the end of the quarter, the Slat Inst.
A patent, embracing fifteen thousand Ore hundred mi

ninety-nine acres of swamp of indemnity lands, hasjigt
been sent from the Gonoral Laud Office to the Governor
of Iowa.

INSPECTION OK OOVKKNMKHT U08PITALH.
Lieutenant Colonel A C. Hamlin, Medical Inspeotot

United States Army, liius been for a Ipng time inspecting
hospital property in Tenne.-aee. An immense amount
has been condemned and ordered to be sold. All female
nurses have Wen discharged from the United States army
generul Iio» j>itnl= j
CONTKAITH Kill TIIK St'HSIHTKNCK DEPAKTMSNT.
The Subsistence Department has contracted forth*

delivery oi one thousand barrels of floor atntee MImV
and llfty-four cents, and live hundrod barrels at tan dol-
)ar- and twenty-se. en cents jw»r barrel. The htdta ranged
from llie.so Qgurew to eleven dollars.

APrOI.NTMK.NTa.
The President hss appointed Marshall B. Holland Vol'

lector of Cuntoms for the district of BfWtfflolt, Osnrgl^
and T. V. Murray Surveyor of Customs for thr pert of
Paducah, Kentucky

THE ALABAMA CONVENTION.
rhe Confederate State Debt Not to bo Ko~

l>uct luted.
Mo.yrooNsnT, Ala, Sept. It, MM.

A test rot* was taken this morning, and the pears*
ion decided, Mty-eight to thirty-four, against ngulla
Ion of the Confederate State debt.

NEWS FROM NORFOLK.
left Darts Homo-red to Better %narten»
The Property of the Andersonrllle Ptleeater*Sent to Waihlagten, Ac.

BALTmoaa, Sept. Id, IMiTheKorfoflc J»eit says:.Jeflbrsoa Davis was yesterday
ransferred from his easemate prlaon to a room In OarollHall, hi Fortraee Monroe. The change was made
tecoaaary baoauaa of tha deollaing health of th* aralt
rmilor. Carroll BUI is, parhapa, tha moat comfortable
>ullding ! th* fort, and, InaUad of bring IImltod to »
orthol* view of tha world, Mr. Davla will now been'
Med to surra«f tha antlra parada ground from hla pniaoit
rlndow.
A telegram waa received yeatarday at tha Provoat Mar

hal'a office from Qenoral Baker, In Washington, to ar
at O. T. Garrison, of Aocomac, and a*nd him to Waah>
igton, with the property committed to hi* charge bf
aptaln Vlndar. consisting of watchea and other property
»ken from*Andersonvllle prisoner*. Garrison left IB'tha
laltlmora boat yeaterday, in tha charge of Captain Hitchoek,for Waabtngtcw, la ohadiaooa to tha ordem reeaHred
y telegraph.
The Pott also aaya:.The preaa of the country baa bean,
KteaalraJy sold In regard to the reported recovery of th*
if* of the frigate Cumberland, containing a larfjo amount
f specie. The only money recovered, aa wc- stated it
be time, waa a twenty foliar gold placet
Rkchion or Tn« U*tttk»or« Htiiow..Mr BaoheMer.

lie great delineator of the battle field of Gettysburg, pro
'ones to embody in a history the Immense max* of fhcta *

i relation to the battle whlc# he collected In the courea

f the preparation of hla geometrteal drawing. His drawigor diagram gives the location of every regiroeot,
'nton or rebel, engaged in the battle, and Its position on

auh of the throe days; and this miwite fidelity, con

nned Into a history, will make this the most remark '

hie story ot a battle over written. Mr. Bachelder, to
nnke his history even nrnre perfect, proposen to s|>end t
lie month of October at uettysbifrg, and ho Invites all
lie pertonf ' ho were engsged In the l>attl» to meet him
here nh't 'inntr hnte any knowledge they may possess,
il my huv ".i! n.ir nc eei ie,l Miii Invitation, and the oconion

u v. i rove i-vn-edmilr interesting one


